Many domains are well known for their resistance to social media. Currently, there is a dearth of literature that explores social media use in these contexts. This study seeks to help address this gap by evaluating the use of social media within a scientific organization (anonymized as SciCity) that has a strong virtual presence and quarterly face--to--face meet--ups. We evaluated SciCity's use of social media to foster trust, collaboration, and mentorship. We found that the prominent social media platform Twitter fosters trust amongst organizational members and plays a role in creating and maintaining lightweight collaborative relationships. Additionally, Twitter--based relationships often act as precursors to collaborations that occur face--to--face. However, Twitter, by itself was not found to be successful in promoting formal collaborations. Though the medium did facilitate sporadic mentoring, supplementary non--social media--based communication was needed to form mentorship relationships. Twitter was also found to serve as a 'social lubricant' (Leonardi and Meyer 2014) making contact easier and faster, thereby helping to foster a scientific social network. Though minor in its role in specifically fostering scientific collaboration, the use of social media by SciCity indicates a shift towards acceptable uses of social media for scientific organizations that have traditionally been hesitant to use social media.
This is a pre--publication version. The definitive version is available in: Bulletin of Science Technology Society 2014 vol. 34 no. 5--6 170--182 http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0270467615582196 8 exchanges, reciprocity in exchanges, and more frequent interaction" (Haythornthwaite 2002 ). This frequency of interaction between strong ties is generally higher than in weak ties and the mentor and mentee share substantive, often personal information. The low time cost of social media facilitates the formation and maintenance of a multitude of weak ties with a wide variety of people. These ties can expose one to new networks of ideas and opportunities (Haythornthwaite 2002) . Mentoring relationships themselves can be classified as either regular (structured) or irregular (sporadic). Regular mentorships have a high frequency of contact in which the mentor and mentee meet on a regular schedule. In irregular mentorships, mentors and mentees interact more sporadically.
Whether they are strong or weak, social media can facilitate interpersonal ties and can lay the ground--work for the formation of mentoring relationships. Because of its often sporadic, 'always--on' nature (Hermida 2010) , Twitter may be conducive to the formation of weak, irregular mentoring relationships or informal relationships that organically emerge around particular topics of practice. Because of Twitter's stream of updates, the medium enables users to be aware of others in their network (Hermida 2010) . Twitter can be particularly effective in quickly connecting geographically dispersed people and activating lightweight and latent connections (Hermida 2010) . These weak, latent ties have the potential to develop into sporadic online mentoring relationships (Liu 2012) .
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
1. Does social media aid in the formation of both cognitive--and affect--based trust within a scientific community?
This is a pre--publication version. The definitive version is available in: Bulletin of Science Technology Society 2014 vol. 34 no. 5--6 170--182 http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0270467615582196 9 2. Can meaningful scientific collaboration occur solely through social media or are face--to--face interactions also needed to solidify cognitive and affective trust? 3. Are social media able to facilitate meaningful forms of mentorship?
METHODS
Respondents from SciCity were recruited both online and offline through four non--random sampling methods. The first cohort of respondents was recruited from survey research we previously conducted on SciCity (Author A). The final question of this survey contained a request for volunteers to participate in a brief Skype--based interview. Using common SciCity hashtags, members were also recruited over Twitter. To protect respondents' anonymity, no participant was singled out and asked to participate directly in the research via publicly accessible social media (i.e. @mention on Twitter). Additionally, respondents were recruited in person at a SciCity social event in New York City. Lastly, using snowball sampling methods (Goodmen 2011; Sadler 2010) , recruited respondents were also asked to recommend several of their fellow SciCity community members who might be interested in participating in this research. Snowball sampling yielded additional respondents. Following Saunders ' (2012) advice on the difficulties of recruiting organizational respondents, we employed these mixed recruitment methods to maximize the size and diversity of our respondents.
We conducted 11 interviews over the summer of 2012. They were semi--structured interviews, which varied in length, from 15--45 minutes. Interviewers relied on a preset script, but were free to ask follow--up and clarifying questions. These semi--structured interviews explored respondents' backgrounds, This is a pre--publication version. The definitive version is available in: Bulletin of Science Technology Society 2014 vol. 34 no. 5--6 170--182 http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0270467615582196 10 involvement and engagement in the SciCity community, Twitter usage, and interactions with SciCity via Twitter including their use of Twitter to live tweet during face--to--face events (see Table 1 ). Respondents who did not use Twitter (or did not use Twitter to engage with the SciCity community) were asked to elaborate on their non--Twitter based--relationship with SciCity members and on their use of social media sites in general. As the members of SciCity are generally busy professionals, we chose to conduct interviews by Skype.
Interview
While most respondents appeared comfortable using Skype, several participants opted out of video chat, and asked for a traditional phone--based interview instead. To ensure the anonymity of our respondents, all names were changed. Additionally, any identifying information -such as Twitter ID, age, or location -was also withheld.
Data coding
This is a pre--publication version. Lewicki (2006) and use a range from high to low. We utilized two different methods to explore the perceived presence and absence of trust. The first model, is based on Jarvenpaa's and Leidner's (1999) model of swift trust and, following McAllister (1995), we adapted an alternative indication of trust along an affective and cognitive scale to explore the perceived presence or absence of these attributes (see Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: Trust model
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We coded for formal collaboration, which included instances where collaboration occurred within a structure that has institutional or official approval (e.g. on a paper, developing a protocol, or organizing an event). Informal collaboration included instances in which individuals had worked together sharing ideas informally either face--to--face or online. Short--term collaboration was classified as lasting less than a year and long--term collaboration was classified as lasting a year or more (see Figure 2 ). The perceived absence of collaboration, however, was coded using a different set of variables designed to probe the reasons why a collaborative relationship was felt to be absent. Competitiveness, disagreement between collaborators, and lack of confidence in the co--collaborator (in terms of ability and or integrity), were all seen as factors that might impact why someone would not collaborate (Widmark 2011) . Those three categories, along with lack of familiarity and lack of homophily (Cummings 2008) were placed as sub--codes under the absence of collaboration.
This is a pre--publication version. We defined mentorship as the continued exchange of information between two people in an uneven power differential for the purposes of career development. We defined the mentor as the individual who gives information and support, and the mentee as the individual that receives information and support. As we were interested in the impacts of having a mentor, we divided the effects of having mentorship into cognitive--based and affect--based following Zimmerman (2002) . The mentorship code was subdivided to classify mentorship as being career based, where "topics relate to the advancement of a scientific career" (Author A 2012) or personally--based, which warranted the "disclosure of personal information" and caused the mentee to seek advice in personal matters (Author A 2012) . Figure 3 This is a pre--publication version. 
Trust
We first explored whether social media aids in the formation of both cognitive-- and affect--based trust within SciCity. We found that social media serves as an important tool for simultaneously enhancing both cognitive--and affect--based trust in SciCity. Though trust varies in the SciCity community, Twitter is seen by respondents as an important part of maintaining trust amongst SciCity members.
The respondents interviewed in SciCity displayed high levels of both cognitive and affective trust. For example, one of our respondents, Chris, met a fellow SciCity member who followed a similar professional circle on Twitter. They exchanged direct messages and tweeted with each other regularly.
Chris describes how he relies on her professional advice, stating, "so I basically take her advice on…what Even those SciCity members who do not actively seek advice from community members still expressed high sentiments of cognitive--based trust. Indeed, one SciCity member, who is neither an active Twitter user nor a frequent and engaged attendee of events, still described her belief in SciCity's overall capacity to provide credible knowledge and skills. When asked if she would turn to the SciCity community seeing This is a pre--publication version. definitely respect their opinions and think that they have some great ideas". Despite the fact that she has never sought support from SciCity, she indicates that she values their ideas and opinions enough to identify SciCity as a potential source for cognitive support. Twitter is influential in structuring this cognitive trust as Audrey's main interactions with SciCity are via Twitter and not face--to--face. Similarly, Andrew describes how he attended SciCity solely on the basis of a SciCity member on Twitter whom he followed. Melinda describes her fellow SciCity members' professional knowledge positively, noting that many of them are experts in their fields. She sees Twitter as an extension of SciCity's face--to--face events and as an important venue through which to achieve the organization's goals. These cases exemplify how, within SciCity, Twitter can establish and create a perception of trust, even with a limited amount of substantive communication.
Our respondents indicated that SciCity fosters high levels of affect--based trust. We hypothesized that social media plays a role in facilitating affect--based trust within SciCity by enabling members to regularly interact outside of face--to--face events. Twitter was perceived to help SciCity members seek out other members within their community and establish a rapport. The regular exchange of casual social tweets can incrementally build affect--based trust. We found that like cognitive--based trust within SciCity, affect--based trust can form and be maintained on Twitter. Unsurprisingly, the degree of trust and whether it is reciprocated varies case by case. Within SciCity, Twitter is particularly good for maintaining affect--based trust across a diverse audience, because it creates the perception of 'constant'
connectivity.
This is a pre--publication version. funny moment. But it's a good feeling too". Andrew states, "there were a lot of people I hadn't met before but that I had seen online in some capacity so it was really great to meet them and speak face to face and you know just set up those sort of connections that you don't often get the opportunity to do".
Andrew's and Susan's experiences illustrate how Twitter--based interactions can breed familiarity so that when they met in person at SciCity events, they already had a basis of familiarity and potentially trust, as established by Twitter. 
Collaboration

Lightweight Collaboration
Many of the SciCity interactions on Twitter include 'lightweight' collaboration, which includes sharing links, informal brainstorming, and locating potential collaborators. Jess highlights an instance in which she shared detailed resources with a fellow SciCity member on Twitter about the Bayh Dole act (an intellectual property law), prompting tweets from other members. In this example, SciCity members shared ideas and resources on Twitter. They engaged in lightweight collaboration to produce a guide to navigating intellectual property law on publicly funded research projects. Jess explains that Twitter draws people into the SciCity community through "the domino effect where someone responds to something I've written and then someone responds to them and there's all these sub conversations happening that I don't even see until later on". Respondents felt that the SciCity Twitter space broke down geographical barriers, a known inhibitor to the formation of collaborative relationships (Cummings 2008) . Twitter has been found to foster telepresence between geographically displaced people (Hutchins 2010) and, in the case of SciCity, Twitter facilitates proximity in two ways. First, it promotes intra--member dialogue between face--to--face events by creating a venue for discourse that is not dependent on space or even time (though This is a pre--publication version. adding "I had a conversation with two people on Twitter during the last SciCity and it actually turned out that they were not in the room with me. They were like in England. Yeah and that sort of totally shocked me because I had assumed that everyone who was on that Twitter was in the room but that wasn't the case". Thus not only can Twitter connect geographically displaced SciCity members between events but it can also allow members unable to attend events the opportunity to participate in the discussion. The implications of this are that while the community is targeted to science professionals in New York, respondents see Twitter as helping construct a community not constrained by geography.
By increasing the level and frequency of contact between SciCity members, Twitter aids in the formation of a collaborative space by fostering 'familiarity' (Cummings 2008 27 I found that it gets me a reply very very quickly. Whereas if I tried to email them or go through some other means it would take much longer". The low time cost of tweets (less than 140 characters) is seen to trigger faster responses and this increased level of contact, in turn, creates a space that is more conducive to knowledge sharing within SciCity.
Formal Collaboration
We found that Twitter alone is generally unable to facilitate formal collaborative relationships. Maria 28 wouldn't say that's (collaboration) solely through Twitter, people will be talking on Google hangout, people will be Skypeing each other, or people will be, you know, sending drafts of things backwards and
forwards by e--mail". Andrew agrees, adding that he prefers to move potentially collaborative relationships formed on Twitter onto other media, stating "once people start wanting to organize something maybe they send me a direct message and I say hey let's do this over email cause that's a good medium for that". In these cases, Twitter can be seen as an important collaboration kick starter for SciCity members to create deeper connections.
Irregular(sporadic) -Undirected Mentorship
Irregular, undirected mentorship occurs when a mentee seeks guidance sporadically from a community or network rather than from a specific individual. Many SciCity members seek irregular, undirected forms of mentorship. Because SciCity members are relatively accessible on Twitter, the medium has the potential to be the first source in which to solicit mentorship advice. Twitter was seen by respondents as a potential mentorship space where mentoring ties might be latent, but can be activated if a good mentoring opportunity presents itself.
Maria believes that Twitter can be useful for the formation of mentoring relationships on SciCity, stating "I think Twitter has the ability, depending on how people will use it, to give you an extra layer of context Twitter was able to foster on--the--fly mentorship in SciCity.
Respondents describe instances where they found that the SciCity Twitter network met their mentorship needs. For example, Chris feels that there is a back and forth on SciCity's Twitter where members are seeking advice and guidance. Audrey believes that Twitter can foster the process of asking and answering questions, stating "There are some conversations like people throw out some questions and people invariably answer back". In this way, lightweight mentorship can occur (e.g. should I apply for this grant?). Other studies on online forums (Author A, 2013) found that the process of asking and answering questions is not only important to virtual community building, but also to mentorship.
However, instead of seeking out advice from a specific SciCity member, the mentorship knowledge of the whole community is collectively targeted through Twitter, much like the ways in which forums and listservs operate. As mentorship is structured between an individual and the organization, individual mentorship ties themselves remain weak.
Irregular (sporadic)--Direct Mentorship
Unlike irregular undirected mentorship, irregular direct mentorship occurs when individuals seek out the advice of specific mentors. Usually, these mentorships occur offline between SciCity members who have interacted with one another face--to--face. Much of the mentorship is done by four of the most active SciCity members --Jess, Maria, Nick, and Andrew --who are highly visible on #SciCity and at monthly events. Because of the 'leadership' role they play in SciCity, they are sought out for their mentorship. This is a pre--publication version. We found that trust, collaboration and mentorship are operating within SciCity, but that Twitter is not exclusively responsible. Rather, trust, collaboration and mentorship are born out of the combined effects of SciCity's Twitter based communication face--to--face events. However, Twitter was seen by respondents as playing an instrumental role in building both cognitive--and affect--based trust within SciCity. Because Twitter hosts a synchronous stream of information, respondents saw the medium as a conduit to display ability (a precursor for cognitive--based trust). This cognitive trust allows SciCity Twitter users to turn to each other professionally.
Often times, this cognitive trust online serves as a social lubricant when SciCity Twitter users met face--to--face. Twitter was felt to play an important structuring role in this relationship formation, particularly This is a pre--publication version. The definitive version is available in: Bulletin of Science Technology Society 2014 vol. 34 no. 5--6 170--182 http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0270467615582196 33 because it introduces new members to seasoned members and to the community as a whole. Twitter also plays a role in building affect--based trust between SciCity members by promoting familiarity and social interaction through low--cost (time and effort) tweets. Twitter was found to foster affect--based trust between individuals outside of face--to--face events by maintaining continued contact after an initial meeting face--to--face. As Dunlap and Lownethal argue (2012) , Twitter also provides a means to enhance social presence through the 'exchange of quick, frequent answers' in which real--time 'microsharing' facilitates perceived social presence. In the case of SciCity, respondents saw Twitter as fostering social presence both between physical meet--ups as well as amongst the larger community that do not attend these meet--ups. Questions are asked and quickly answered and knowledge is easily produced and widely consumed within the SciCity Twitter network.
We found that collaboration within SciCity is situated on a spectrum from lightweight to heavyweight collaboration. Twitter was found to facilitate lightweight collaboration between SciCity members online , but was not necessarily a conduit for heavyweight collaboration. Rather, respondents indicated that in order to form heavier, formal collaborative relationships between members, non--Twitter--based communication (usually over email or face--to--face) was necessary. While the limited 140--character availability within tweets could potentially hinder deeper collaborative connections, Twitter might still provide an impetus for further collaboration outside the platform.
We also found evidence that there are two types of mentorship occurring within SciCity: directed irregular mentorship and undirected, irregular mentorship. Directed irregular mentorship is centered on This is a pre--publication version. Because the organization's goals are not focused on promoting regular mentorships, regular (structured) mentorships do not usually exist within SciCity (though some respondents feel that they might be kept private). Respondents also felt that Twitter was an important venue for recruitment. Some respondents noted how they became involved with SciCity via Twitter and that if SciCity relied on e--mail and Facebook alone, there would be little opportunity for SciCity to maintain its organizational diversity.
Gender may also play a role in terms of collaboration and mentorship in virtual scientific organizations.
While male respondents produced a large proportion of codes for trust, female respondents were more heavily coded for mentorship and collaboration. Our study is focused on a small set of respondents and is unable to generalize on gender. However, our work points to the need for further research that explores whether these types of virtual work are gendered.
Ultimately, SciCity provides an interesting case study in that it is not exclusively virtual, but also involves regular meet--ups. This offline component was felt to be critical by respondents for developing mentorship and collaboration. Twitter was seen more as a kick starter for the forms of mentorship and collaboration that took place over e--mail, Skype, or face--to--face. That being said, respondents found that tweets were valuable for lightweight forms of mentorship and collaboration, such as asking for advice about a particular job, relevant journal articles to resolve a problem, or to identify potential collaborators. This utility of Twitter as a kick starter should not be overshadowed by the fact that it is not associated by respondents as a venue for more formal mentorship and collaboration. Rather, the medium itself is inherently bound by 140 character tweets, which are not always an ideal conduit for supporting the nuanced complexity of collaboration and mentorship. However, an important finding is that Twitter was found to serve as a 'social lubricant' (Leonardi and Meyer 2014) , making contact easier and faster and helping foster a scientific social network. Though minor in its role in specifically fostering scientific collaboration, the use of social media by SciCity indicates a small shift towards acceptable uses of social media for scientific organizations.
